East Texas: 24345 County Rd
3107, Gladewater – 2:30 p.m.
Song Leader – John Flynn
Pianist – MP3s
Sermonette – James Ellis
Sermon – Larry Solomon

Ruston: Country Inn & Suites,
Ruston – 1 p.m.
Song Leader – Johnny Callender
Pianist – Johna Barnette
Sermonette – In Accord
Sermon – John Trotter

General Announcements

Thank You
Everyone had a good time at the Variety Show last week. We want to thank Aubrey Jenison, John Flynn, and everyone else who helped make the night a success.

Sabbath School
Sabbath School will meet today after services. Please have your children get a snack and bring their Bibles to the classroom.

Men’s Leadership Club
Men’s Club will meet again today about 45 minutes after services.

Basketball Practices
Basketball practice has been cancelled tomorrow due to a change in the school’s schedule. Our next weekend regional (teen formal and basketball) will be in Dallas March 2-3.

Local Church Directory
It’s time for us to begin working on a new local church directory since our last one was printed 2½ years ago. We have printed update forms. Please see Mr. Trotter to get your copy and make any needed changes before returning it to him. He also has blank forms in case we don’t have one printed for you.

If your entry in the current directory is accurate, just write “same” on the form and return it.

If you need or want a new photo, please see Joanne Gonzalez.

Foundation Institute
Foundation Institute is pleased to announce that we have accepted the first 13 applicants as students in next year’s program. More applications are currently in process and we hope to accept a second group of applicants prior to Passover.

Those who wish to attend next year and have not yet submitted an application should consider doing so soon. While our classroom capacity will be greater in our new facility, and the official deadline for applications is May 31, there is still the possibility of reaching capacity prior to the deadline. Early applications also enable us to make sure we have adequate student housing available. While we will accept applications after the deadline as long as there is room, we cannot promise housing for those who apply after that date.

Applications and admission information is located on the Foundation Institute website.

Elders – Here to serve you
Ken Treybig, Pastor – (903) 714-3684
Scott Hammer – (903) 845-5189
Les McCullough – (903) 636-5585
Melton McNeely – (903) 769-3394
Larry Solomon – (417) 437-5412
John Trotter – (903) 636-4515